
BPIIED iN LANDSLIDE
SEVEN TRACKMEN KILLED. BY

IMMENSE SLIP ON NORFOLK

AND WESTERN ROAD.

BODIES OF FOUR RECOVERED

VICTIMS ALL ITALIAN LABOR-

ERS AND WERE KNOWN

ONLY BY NUMBERS.

Bluefield, W. Va., Nov. 21.-Seven
trackmen of a gang of nineteen en-
gaged in removing a slide on the Dry

Fork branch of the Norfolk and West-

ern railroad were killed as the result
of a big slip of land. The men were

swept down the mountain side and
into the river. Twelve escaped. The

bodies of four of the victims were re-
covered and three of the bodies are
buried under hundreds of tons of
earth. All of the victims were Ital-
ian laborers and were known only by
numbers.

ACCUSED OF SWINDLING.

Federal Of;fcers Raid Underwriting

Companies in Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 21.-Postal authorities
and other government oliciials during
the day unearthed alleged frauds by

several underl lwriting and incorporating
companies, said to be the greatest ever
perpetrated in Chicago. Early in the

evening seven men involved in al-
leged fraudulent underwriting schemes
were ar r arrested on indictments returned
by the federal grand jury in whlicil

they were asserted to have used the
United States mails to promote fraud-
ulent underwriting and two alleged
comrades of the men arrested earlier
were arrested in connection with the

alleged fraudulent schemes.
The names of the men arrested and

the complanies with which the federal
authorities say they are connected fol-
lows:

WV. J. Root, president; W. H. Walsh,
vice president; W. D. Hurlburt, secre-

tary of the Central States Underwrit-
ing and Guarantee company.

4harles Endicott Brown, president

of the Prudential Securities corpora-
tion, brokers.

Frank S. Winslow, president Amer-
ican Corporation and Security com-
pany.

Ezra C. Barnum, president National
Slock and Guarantee company and Lhe
Bankers' Credit and 5Mercantile coin-
pany.

David C. Owings, National Stock awl
Guaralny company.

George J. Monroe, arrested in his
home at Joliet by a United States
marshal.

Frederick C. Struckmeyer.
Huriburt, Root and Walsh were tak-

en to the United States district court
and gave bonds of $5,000 each.

TO TRY HUNTER FOR MURDER.

Man Chirged With Sl:ooting Comrade

Will Be Prosecuted.

Marquette, ,Mich., Nov. 21.-Percy

Crawford, a Newberry (Iuce county)
hunter, who, it is alleged, accidentally
shot and killeld cert Cuoln of Carson-

Ville, Mich., while the ncan were after
deer, ia: ih ar'..re;t d and pIuct..l
under bonds for trial at the nxt 1 ttr'
of the ciocult court. lie is; chalrc1
with Inansnautiter under the 1rovis-

Ions of the special statute coverinet
cases of the kind and which fix the
miaxiimumn pnalty at ten 'years in ,i-i
on. Cook, it is alleged, s-uddenly dart-
ed between Cra' ft rd antIl a de.r a:
his fellow hnil "e pulled the trigEr
of his rille aid was shot thiro.,gh ti:

body.

WRECK HOTEL W!TH DYNAMITE.

Unknown Persons Destroy Hostelry at
Niagara, B. C.

Grand Forks, 1D. C., Nov. 21.-At
Niagsua, a railway village seven miles

up the norlth foilk of the lettle river,
unknown lcrsi,:ls wrecked the Cann-
dian hotol with dynamite.

The explosion killed louise King,
eighteen years old, and an unknown

Itaiian and injured nine other persons.
Three boxes of dynamite were used.

The e.,;llo.:ive w\as •;tolan from thie

stlorclae.so of a contractor named Tier-
ney.

One ride of tie building was demol-

ished by the hiast, which started a
fire that c):i l nmdcd the major portion
of the hotel.

ACCiUDENT ON STAGING.

Two Men. K:illcd, Another Dying and
Two More Hurt.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 21.-Two
men killed, a third dying, another so-

riously in tied and a fifth man cut

and bruised %was the result of the slip-
ping of a clutch on one side of a stag-
ing on whichi thirty men were wori-

ing en the new railroad bridge over
the Housatonic river between Strat-
ford and Milford.

The dead are: Paul Daley, Berlin,
'N. H., and Richard Sculley, Jordan, N.

Y. Marry Powell of Portsmouth. N.
II., received a fracture of the skull
and may die.

FROM EATING WILD PARSNIPS.

Two Persons Dead and Thirty-six Vio-

lently III.

Washington, Pa., Nov. 21.-Two
foreigners are dead an4 thirty-six are
violently ill, several of whom will die.
at Millsboro, Pa., from eating wild
parsnips.

PATHETIC LOVE LETTERS.

Dramatic Reading in Gillette Murder
Trial.

Herkimer, N. Y., Nov. 21.-In the
Gillette murder trial Dis:rict Attor-
ney Ward took up the thread of his
story at the home of the Brown family
in South Otaelic, w;ere the girl spent
the three weeks pr-colhing her clandes-
tine departure with Gillette for the
Adirondlacks.

The first hour of the morning's ses-
sion was devoted to a display in court 1
of the wedding garments made for :
Grace Brown but never worn, because -
she died without becoming a bride.
Interest was intense as the sad story
of the wedding trousseau was told by
Grace Brown's sister, Frances.

The district attorney read the let-
ters that passed between Grace Brown
and Chester Gillette during the past
year and a more pathetic recital was 4

never given in a courtroom. 'The let- I
ters were love letters, but they wure
more than that. In them Grace Brown
set down all her fears, dread and an-
guish, and there was scarcely a dry
eye in the courtroom when the wom-
anly, simple, but eloquent letters, that
seemed to comre from the grave, had
been finished by the prosecutor. Day
after day the country girl pleaded in
her letters for Gillette to stand by
her in her trouble and when his re-
plies seemed cold and unuasuring she
would appeal to his manhood, chidin:
him only to ask his pardon in the ne:t
sentence.

The reading appeared to arouse the
*rowd in court and when the prisoner

zwas led out after adjournment there ,
was a gre•at crowd blocking the way
to jail. Policemen surrounded the pris- I

oner to wv rd off possible attempts to
injure him.

MURDER OF INFANTS :

NEW YORK MIDWIFE SAID TO :

HAVE BURNED TWELVE IN

COOK STOVE.

New York, Nov. 21.-Mrs. Wilhel- *

mnina Eckhardt, a CGerman flidwife,

sixty years of age, was arrested at her -

home and after arraignment locked up *

without bail on a charge of malprac- *
tice. Of two other occupants of the
Eckhardt house one was sent to a ,

hosp-ital and the other taken to the
district attorney's office, where she a
was interrogated. i-
In ansking that the prisoner be re-

fused bail a representative of the dis-
trict attorney's oflice stated that the
charge against her would probably be
changed to infanticide when she was
given a hearing. He said the affida- I

vits made by Mrs. Eclkhardt's own
daumghters formed the basis for the
char:v es ]refelrred. A reltresntative
of the New York County Medical so-

celty, which is also Interested in tht'
ca'e, told the court that is offlice had
evidence that the bodies of twelve in-
fants had Ibeen I;rnced in a cook stove
at t-b I-,khaxrdt homo,

AccordinJf to the police the two
daughters halt 'rot est•ed anai.nst their

motlher ' o0ciipal tion !:hen shel asked

tilem to join her in business. She

explained, they declared, that iimuich
expense co;ld be saved by the dli-iposal
of the chiildren's bodies by cremation.

The sister reported thel matter to the
.autl.horitius anid lait ,i, at the instance

of thle upolice, entered into a busin.~i sa
arrari en:mnt with the mother. Whilt
one of tihiill wasxv at the Eckhardt home
a ljtlent '.a•,.• he, d, the ralidv:i.

it1 r ,1 ':>!inti I :at th , i f,•a t ',.,

had lbc: lii •i!t in a coolk stove.

THREATENED WITH DEATH.

Two Pittsburg Men Receive Letters

Fiom Black Hand Society.

Pi tur, Nv. 21.--VFollowuing tite

murdeot: of a remti.cr of the t'lack
I-land soci ty lre by an Italian who

had been tihreatened with death if he
failed to pay the society $500, Lmeon

Sad otski, a rominent physician, and

J. \I. Nowat., a banker and financial
controller of tl.e Pois h National al-
liance, have rceoived letters flom the
Black Hand society demanding $1,00')

and threatening de:th unless they ac-
cede to the d,-lnaods of the society.

The Polish r:-;idents are greatily ex-

cited over the matter and ;tlieve In-k
saun SIics, ende, avorin; to discroa"

the Polish Natiocn al allianco, are re-

spon'il.le for 'te auitorshIip of the ]ot-
tors. S1r. Nov:akl hals control over a
1':lee cant of money which is rec''lve"l

from all It,'is of the IUniteo d S1:l- ai

contriiaitic. to tihe Potlisl Nj'i

alliance, wli: e illpose is s tt b
to liberate tPoland frinn Rn. i:n 10n1-
fnation.

FOi FPE~ JUIY AND BEiC-AY:'i.

:-n Franctsco Grand Jury Re•r:,
Two iMore Indictments.

..:u l"t anc-.'co, Nov. 21.-Ti, "anh

joury' has t•oturnld twio in lutl!'c i On 4,

Cion accusins I Por DnI)i of c'I]:'try

and the other charging Sup,:rvi'c" r

Fred Nicotees with agre'in'g to take

a bribe. Dify i.s a hanireron about the

cc;ris and fotlmer-ly .i' 'lv(r man in
the haill of justice. The charge agninst
SiIho-las ;g-rows out of the purchase of

f unitutre for the city. In the indict-
to.nt Supervisor Mlamlock is interme-
ditry between the furniture ftrmn and
Nicholas.

MESSENGER BOY ROBBED.

Standard Oil Employe Forced to Give
Up $1,200.

New York, Nov. 21.-Floyd Klbley, a
fifteen year-old messenger employed
in ttie Jersey City office of the Stan-
dard Oil company, was knocked down
and robbed of $1,200 belonging to that
company while carrying it from the
office to a bank In Jersey City.
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l Ask for A. et , .s t

onI Th r LimitedT

unicago
Milwaukee ft St. Paul

Railway.
The Pioneer Limited liM vt .M1 iiil a tlis

S :()) p. in. at l St. Paul; at ,:::, p. mi.
Arrives Un n .`nin Sttio•,nl, ('la';'t), ':-5 . in.

the next ilay. F"ur otlitl•i fast trainS to

('hi•ago daily. ('c (lpartimeiit aIlt standard

sleepers with "'loinger, wider and I igher

berths," dining car, observalion-libraryv

car, chair car antd coach.

W. B. DIXON. 365 Robert St.
Northwestern Passenger Agent. t. Paul.
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NEW RIGS MElW BRIVERS

Swanons Livery,

Phone 17, 2d Stre~et. Op:n Day and Night

MONTANA PLUMBING CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
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Meat Company
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Fresh and Salt Meats
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